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NewIyweds Go Separate Ways on
!i Honeymoon; It's AltMysteriqus imJifZ 'l.J. . 1.1 '1 Alleged; Picketer.Shot
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. -- LOS ANGELES Jan. 8. CT)

Southern California's milk-strike-
,

. lianas IUO -- TWICUCQ lor iua luai
time, today, brought n .statement
fromjCblet of Police ... James E.
Davis that the; walkout had been. .a j AV.4

would confer with federal nf--
fttla seeVlnr ithA AensirtatinA of
certain known red! agitators.

The strike of milkers was call
ed for Saturday boon when a
number, of; milkers : quit 'their

'Jobs. Despite the walkout," Los
Angeles milk j supply ' was neing
provided at a normal rate today.

.Lawrence Palmer, SI, of Los
Aneeles.' was shot ' in the ' hands
and legs as he drove away from a
oauut- - . aus usury. ... finer ius
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Prince Alexis Mdivani is shown
dollar heiress Barbara Hutton.

'""(By the Associated Press)
.Minnesota's 'foreclosure mora-forin-m

law. wa :npheld ;by the
supreme . court. ' ....

?

s
Bishop James Cannon, Jr.'was

ordered to stand trial for failure
to report campaign contributions

.... ...; p. r :

The senate "Bobiusons repub-lica- n,

from Indiana and democrat
from1 Arkansas clashed orer the
Rooserelt bodet. -

Alexander TroyanoTsky ambas-
sador from Soviet Russia, prer
sented his credentials to President
Roosevelti .

Senator .Reed (R.-P- .) lntro-dwe- d

a, bill to restore veterans'
benefits. '? , . - . '

.,

Secretary Wallace announced a
new milk price policy.

President Roosevelt planned a
message to congress later this J
week on the St.' Lawrence water
way and farm credit bonds.

' The senate finance committee
approved the house liquor tax bill
without changing Its rates.

Henry Morgenthau, Jr., was
confirmed by the senate as sec-
retary of the treasury.

" Ferdinand Pecora's bad cold de-
layed Investigation of the Detroit
bank crash..

SUICIDE AHEMPT

ThomasA Peterson Quoted
As Admitting Shot at

Own Head; Misses

Bad aim evidently thwarted a
suicide attempt by Thomas A.
Peterson, 73, in his front yard,
2094 Trade street, early last
night, city police reported. Offi-

cers sent there after an uniden--
ffisd woman reported. . beatln 5 .

shot, found Peterson standing in
his kitchen, a f.S S cailbf e te--
volver In his --hand. , They declar-
ed he admitted having tried to
shoot himself in the head. He was
unscathed.

The woman said she saw Peter
son near the intersection of 21st
and Trade streets and then walk-
ing toward a yard. After the shot,
he was' seen crawling on hands
and knees toward his hoise,-a- p

parently afraid, police said, he
had been seen in the shooting
act. " '

;

Peterson was sent to a hospi
tal to remain pending outcome ot
an investigation ot his condition
today. Police who talked to him
said some, sort of "trouble" mov
ed him to try to kill himself but.
declined to divulge its nature.

The elderly; man lived alone.
His ' wife died I several years' ago.
He is believed to have two sons
iving, . whose Addresses . are not

known here, police stated.

Negroes Held in
Portland Admit
Holdup in Salem

Two negroes who held up the
attendant at r the .Standard serv-
ice station. Highland avenue and
Fairgrounds road, last Friday and
obtained I 15 were arrested by
police at Portland yesterday for
a similar' crime there, state police
here were notified Reports from
Portland were that the pair, Na-
thaniel Blakel and Cleo Harris,
confessed to the Salem holdup as
well as the Portland one.

A complaint charging Harris
and Blake with assault and rob-
bery was being perpared here last
night in case Portland authorities
should not wish to prosecute the
charge there, i

F ive Hundred
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here with his bride, the 40 million
They were on, a de luxe honeymoon

San Francisco. Rumor there waa

who said he wanted only to ques
Alexis was, or perhaps was not, on

irun
FATAL ICHfT

Investigation has cleared F.J.
Poppe,- - 852 North . 21st street, of
blame --In the accident on the Pa-
cific highway near the Jennie
Lind tavern Saturday night that
caused the death ot David Tres
ter. 77. 1890 McCoy avenue,--- a

pedestrian, District Attorney Wil-
liam - H. Trindle: declared - last
night At the same time Coroner
L. E. Barrlck announced there
would be no inquest, -

Trester,' contrary to belief Sat
nrday night, had been walking on
the correct side of the highway
for a pedestrian, it was later de
termined. Poppe said the man
jumped in front of his roadster..

Funeral- - services for Trester
will be held at 3:30 p. m. today
from ' the Clough-Barrlc- k chapel
with interment in the L O. O. F.

' " -cemetery, I

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Dan Bright , of Salem and Mrs.
A. H. Stone of Cle Elum, Wash.,
aid two daughters, Mrs. .Barbara
Sleight and, Mrs. George Travis
ot Oakland, Calif, .

wounds were treated. Palmer and
a companion, , Andrew Swierstra,
23, also of Loa Angeles,' were
taken to the Orange county Jafl
on charges of loitering on the
highway. The .sherlf t'siTeport
charged the men with .picketing.

CHICAGO, Jan. 8. (j?3) --Amid
violence and sabotage .that ex-

tended for 10 q miles around the
city, efforts " were - underway to-
night to settle! a farmers' selling
.strike that had. reduced milk ship-
ments "into Chicago to ' meager
supplies for - Infants ? and .hos-
pitals. 7. V

i; Thousands of gallons of milk
were dumped today. - Five trucks
making deliveries were pushed
Into the Chicago river and anoth-
er, burned Pickets. jst .up effect--
fve blockades, on every Jxlghwa
over . which milk might .be. ChJo--i

ped. There .were stngginga : and
raids on milk deposits --

r Hope an agreement' might be
reached between -- the dairy oper-
ators and representatives of tho
Pure Milk, association tonight to,
halt the strike vanished when
PMA officials said they were un-
able, to get enough of their offi-
cers Into a proposed conference
to reach, a decision. The directors,
they said, were scattered over the
strike area. It was planned to
hold the conference tomorrow.

Perhaps f the i most serious as
pect of the violence was attempts
to halt shipment! of milk by ralL
There were two such attempts in
Wisconsin; In one of 5 which

were , placed - on the
rails of Kenosha county, acl one
attempt to flag down a train with
red flares near Wankegan, UL
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trip arownd the world, bat Alexia suddenly appeared la rortutna
Monday while Barbara was la
that Alexis was dodging California along with a subpoena in the
case of his brothers, bat that was denied both by the prince and a

CERTAIN AVER

I ; CHEFS

Financial Program Leads to
Serious . Situation. Says ;;;

National Committee

Issues, for Partisan Fight

: At Washington Appear;
Demands ; Voiced.

- WASHINGTON, Dee. t.
The republican national commit;
tee in a statement tonight assert-
ed President Roosevelt's financial
program, if carried out, "would
force the administration to re-

sort to 'uncontrolled' Inflation."
"Vast" public expenditures feed

upon- - themselves,! the committee
said. "They have further expen-
ditures necessary. They, furnish
plausible excuses for expenditures
which are not necessary.

"They- - invariably . become a
'pork barrel' of scandalous pro-
portions, whereby the adminis-
tration in power boldly uses the
taxpayers' money --and the nation's
credit to subsidize communities,
sections, groups, blocks and indi
viduals in the hope and expectan
cy 01 winning populv. approval
and political support.

"An administration witli such
a program gets caught in the mo
mentum of its own spending and
finds itself unable to stop this
siae or destructive inflation. UnJ A. . . .uer mese circumstances, : 'con
trolled' inflation is impossible."

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. Wi
me iuei mai wm provide the
fires of dissension on Capitol Hill
auring this session of congress
was pinng np tonight. i .

Bit by bit. in measures demand.
ing reinstatement of many of the
veterans' cuts that were made at
the emergency session, asklne
why Jiog--prire dewndnring
ine last two months and calling
for it report on how the collection
or processing taxes on farm com.
modities was proceeding, repub
licans oegan to press issues to the
tore asa seek new ones. '

CoshowNote
Is Upheld in
Empire Case

Judge James Crawford, presid-
ing in a suit brought by the re-
ceiver of the defunct Empire
Holding corporation to collect a
$20,000 note from O. P. Coshow,

ce of the Oregon supreme
court, yesterday denied defense
claims of fraud and lack of con-
sideration raised against payment
of the note. -'

The court announced It would
rule today con credits which Co-sh- ow

alleges should be applied to
the note. These include v $2000
cash item paid on interest, a
$3000 commission allowance, and
salary allowances, which bring the
total offsets to $31,299.
- The court held the defense did
not present evidence to show
fraud. Judge Crawford ruled that
lack of benefit was shown but not
lack of consideration. Said the
court: "The fact that subsequent
operation of the corporation was
financially unsuccessful, in no
wise establishes a failure ot con-
sideration but merely records a
disastrous business venture not re-
sulting in a defense to the note
action." v-

- - f

The case against Judge Coshow
is considered a test, action., deter-
mining. how tar.the j;eceiTer;niay
proceed In collecting other notes
handed the Empire Holding cor-
poration for stock., - i

qi Meet ing f

certaJned'.hut there wwe 82 re-

porting last night for instruction
In that field, and registration In
the . class has necessarily been
closed. Pnhlle speaking, salesman-
ship and ' business 4. English - are
also. : carrying 'jnore than ', their
ruu. quota. Jx Z --ir.WJ; '

Classrooms at S a 1 e m , high
school have been arranged to ac
commodate classes of 40 or less,
according to approved educational
standards, hut with adults flock
ing to night school and a limited
amount' of money available tot
instruction, under the relief plan
for unemployed teachers, Macken
zie is beginning the : search ; for
larger rooms which may be used
Monday, Wednesday: and Friday
nights.'.' v '

All ; classes, : however, - while
none are under - populated, : hare
not been 'Completely tilled: busi
ness arithmetic changed : to ele
mentary . accounting by common
request of the students, will ac
cept further Tegistrttlona iWed
nesday night!at T o'clock. There
Is room for few more in the
classes in landscape - gardening
ana, biue-nn-( reaoing, - .

No Subpoena, Asserts
Investigator Who ;

Seeks Prince

CHEHALIS, Wash., Jan. ft.
(A3) --A parry, identified a in-
cluding Prince Alexis Mdivani,
wealthy Georgian prince who
left his bride, the former. Bar-
bara Hotton, at Salt Lake City
yesterday, to - play aerial, hide
and . seek with, sv California,
process server and flew by plane
to Portland, arrived, here , to-Bl-ght

In- - two taxicaba between '

6 and 7 o'clock and registered
at the St. Helen's hotel. , . . . .

PORTLAND, Jan. 8. VP) An
abrupt, secretive departure termi-
nated Prince Alexis Mdlvanl's stay
in Portland after, his attorney In-

sisted ""the prince is not running
away from a subpoena" tor a wit
ness in the trial -- f his brothers,
at Los Angeles, w ,

'

:

The party was believed jbtl route
for Seattle on the 4:20 train from
here. The ticket offices said no
reservations were made in the
party's name. However officials in
the station master's office said
they recognized -- members of the
party when they were going
through the gates Into the train
shed.- -

The scion of the once noble
family of the little soviet republic

(Turn to page 2, coL 5)

ITT CK PROVEN

IIWFiD Til
Defendant, Witnesses Aiso

Prove Elusive but Case
Finally Completed

SILVERTON, Jan. 8. The
firstjcrlmixial cajseto be tried be-

fore Frank Alfred since - he be-

came Justice of the peace a year
aao this month, was completed
here Monday at noon, when Judge
Alfred nronounced sentence on
Viola Crites Wolfard. She was
fined $25 and court costs amount-
ing to $8.

The case had been held over
from last Thursday and had cre
ated considerable interest locally.
Ralph Bloom had sworn out the
warrant of arrest on behalf ot his
minor daughter, Dora Mae Bloom,
whom It was' alleged Mrs. Wol
fard had struck at a dance at the
Olsen place on the Ablq.ua on the
night ot December 30.

When the case opened Thurs
day morning Mrs. Wolfard failed
to appear. Later it was' learned
that she had gone to Portland tor
the day. When the case opened
Monday morning; none of the
prosecuting witnesses were pres-
ent. For a time it looked as It
the case would be held over un
til the afternoon, for theJudge's
decision and completed without
any of the attorneys present.
However, the case was wound up
and sentence was pronounced.

Mrs. Wolfard, her husband. Y.
V. Wolfard, and her father, Roy
Crites, all took the stand for the
defense Monday morning. Mrs.
Wolfard testified that' a woman
had scratched her, pulled her
hair, and called her names, and
so Mrs. Wolfard struck the wom--

. (Turn to page 2, coL 7)

Fatal Fire Truck
Crash is Deemed

Purely Accident
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 8. VP)

The fatal fire truck, collision
here yesterday " was accidental
and formal investigation -- and
hearing "will not be necessary
Fire Chief Edward Grenfell said

-today.
Frank L. Kearney, 37, was

killed and nine qther firemen in
jured when the sirens of. the city
fire trucks that' collided played a
requiem which drowned out the
sound of each other's,approach.

DALLAS, Jan. g. (Special)
Frank L. Kearney, Portland tire-m-an

who was killed In a collision
between two tire trucks Sunday
morning, was well known here.
He married Vivian Nelson of this
e 1 1 y, and her ; parents r resided
here until a few years ago.-- A

brother - in law Charlea Nelson,
still lives here; ,

Storehouse Wim
MiaMpenGoli
lOAMI.; FlAw Jan." f. ; fJPY

Shooting a, careful, steady, game;
Ralph Stonehouse, Indianapolis,
today won the Miami open golf.
cnampionshlp. w 1 - --

The diminuUro pro who already
holds the eastern Indiana and the
Trl-Sta- te titles; . defeated; Winie
Dow. Miami Scot, by. a four-stro-ke

margin in an 18-ho-le playoff after
tying at 279 to lead the field at
the ' end of the 'regular ' 72-ho-le

Governor- - WilB Insist Knox
Law Be darned Out ti B

TheLetterYAvers
"

3: -

iamberominittee Visits
Executive to Determine
- What Policy Is h -

.Headquarters ' for "the stale
Uauor commission will be estab--
jianea anu maintained in Salem,
uovernor. Julius u, Meier yester-
day afternoon Informed a commit-
tee' of the local ehamber of com-
merce which called upon him. .

"The Knox law sneclticallT nro--
vides that the offices ot the com
mission ahall be in Salem, the
executive stated, "I Intend to see
that the law is followed explicitl-
y-

Members of the committee said
recent meetings of the commission
in Portland had aroused local
anxiety that the office might not
be ' established ' In Salem. They
pointed out the provisions of the
Knox act and added that the capl-t-ol

building here had room for the
Offices. The committee also stated
that the facilities of the state
treasurer's offiee and that of the
secretary of state should and could
be readily used by the liquor com-
mission if It set up its office here.

PORTLAND, Jan. 8. (JPi
George Sammis, administrator for
the state liquor board, said today
that no one will be employed In
the state liquor setup until the
state supreme court passes on the
validity of the liquor control act.

About seven . applications have
been made for every prospective
available Job. Sammis said there
are no sinecures, no high-salari- ed

executive positions to be filled.
There will probably be 150 per-
sons employed.
--

. All persons making application
are requested to do so in writing.
'addjeajed ito jthe Oregoiu liquor.
control commission, 1107 Public
Service building.. Only legible ap
plications win be considered.

U0 LOSES III

Flit IPPHl Iff
Cannot Avoid Prison Term

Unless Pardon Granted;
U.S. Court Refuses

- No method of escaping a state
prison sentence except a pardon by
the governor remains for Charles
R. Archerd, former Salem ware-
houseman, as a result of the
United States Supreme court deci-
sion" Monday refusing to review a
decision adverse to Archerd in the
state supreme court. The latter
body refused to review Archerd'a
appeal from the Marion county cir-
cuit court because appeal papers
had not been properly filed with
the county clerk here. " .

As Soon as the mandate of the
United States supreme eourt is re-
ceived by the state supreme court,
the mandate ot the former will be
consolidated with the state court's
mandate and filed with the Mar-
lon county clerk. This process .will
be completed within, the next 20
days and then Archerd's bondsmen
will be required to. deliver him to
Sheriff A. C, , Burk for; commiU
ment to the state penitentiary. Arc-

herd-is 'under sentence of three
years- - for . cpnversion ot ir are-hous- ed

goods, v
- The alleged malfeasance oc-

curred September 8, 1931. Ar-

cherd left the city shortly there-
after . and- - went to mining proper-(Tur-n

to page S, col. S) .

Goes Through
er and. grandstand admissions. It
was also voted to have a 28-we- ek

straight-throug- h playing schedule
opening --April S and dosing Sep-
tember to, - J
i Uniform prices of 40 cents tor
bleacher seats and . T5 cents for
grand stand. Including . tax will
prevail throughout the loop.

An innovation to be introduced
this year wilT be selection-o- f an
all star team' to meet the pennant
winner In a playoff lmmediatly
after the regular eeaion la over.

v The league formally .adopted
the same . baseball that will be
used ' in1.the major, leagues. ;- " --

. '
v SEATTLE, JanV S. 'P) En-
gaged in their legal duties 'an
day, Judge Charles Morrlarity and
Attorney George Tanderveer, two
men: involved in a planned trans-
fer ot s control ot the Seattle
franchise - of the Pacific ' Coast
league- had reached no agreement
tonight although -- negotiations
were - reported well advanced, -

Both intimated; that an agree
ment was a ''matter of hours,"
with . the coast- - league directors
meeting at San -- Francisco pr
Ing for action.' ,

Minister J)alimiertj Resigns ;

VSoempsR
,- J w w mmr ws w B

' status.untarnished

Stavisky, Pawnshop Scheme ;

Found; Tries Suicide as.

. Arrest' Made; Mob Angry;

Mayor Questioned r f

CHAilOXIX, France, Jan. 9
(Tuesday). UP) Srrge Stavis-
ky, founder of the fallen Bay--'

onne municipal pawnshop who
shot himself when police closed
in on him after an internation-
al search late yesterday, died
early today.

PARIS. Jan. 8. UP) Albert
Dalimier, minister of French col-

onies, resigned tonight as a re--- ;

suit of public indignation .over
the Bayonne pawnshop scandal
and to permit Premier Camilla ;

Chautemps to face the ehamber -

of deputies tomorrow with the
cabinet's hands clean.

Dalimier was said by police to.
have been 'quoted by the founder j
of the pawnshop as advising in-- .

surance companies investment in -

pawnshop bonds was legal.

stltutton,. with resulting loss .01
340,000,000 to investors, made
the position of the young Chau-.-tem- ps

cabinet precarious, for the.
founder of tne pawnsnop, toerg
Stavisky.. was teaorted by author
lues to nave enjoyea vn,
tection" of Somebody in high cir-
cles. .. , ".

Stavisky shot himself today as
police closed lu upon him afterr
a widespread manhunt.

Premier Chautemps accepted
the resignation in an exchange of
letters with M. Dalimier.

An official communique follow-
ing a cabinet meeting at which
the ministers mapped a course-- of.
action before the irate chamber,,
however, absolved Dalimier ot any
connection with Stavisky and let-i- t

be understood the cabinet would:
stake its ' life on Dalimfertr
"good faith" in the affair. :

The arrest and attempted sal
cide of Stavisky at Chamonix a4
the retirement of M. Oallmies; .

brought to "a bead the swindle, -

which has - shaken France . from,
top to bottom. - t

A nervous and angrjr mob mill
ed about ; the Bayonne court
house when" Mayor Garat, wtto
was president ot the pawnshop
board of directors, was led, under
arrest, from the court to; Jail at- -

ter being questioned six hours re
garding , his alleged . connectlenc
with Stavisky. . . ,

Dalimier .told Premier Chau
temps he resigned "In order that
the premier would not be bUmeeV
even unjustly, for his acts as min;
later 01 uoor in i3z." - .

APPARETfllLY DFJ
V.

Recall proceedings against Got 5

ernor Julius L. Meier appear to
have faded out, While Fridayv
January 12, Is the final 'date to!
tiling 33,000 signatures to the re-
call petitions secured here, fou"
months ago, at a late hour jit'
terday not a single completed --

netltion had been filed. County'
derks throughout; the. state re--?
ported Monday that they had net.
yet checked any names .on . pet
tiona mm tm renatril Iit liw- - "

- A fewL weeks ago. Colonel Fit
W. f Stevens of Goldston. Lane)
county, aia ne naa b,vdv sisbcw
tor the' recall petitions,- - The 9.Utlon tiUes were grjaated by the
secretary-of state's olfice here
October 14. , . : t r -

Dog Hit-and-R- un i
-- Driver oi Sheep 1

I t Is Being Soughti
. : City policemen wondered last
night If they should arrest a dog
for hit-m-n sheep-drivin- g. An un-

identified dog. they were inform-
edchased' a sheep along South
14th street until the woolly ani
maL crashed into a woman pedes
trian, then fled. '
1 :.. Tho 'woman, Mrs. Robert Hut
eheon. 1240 South s 15th street,
was taken --to See a doctor about
a broken ankle.' The sheep waa
taken back by its
owner, Rue , Drager, 818 -- North
Capitol street. The dog was being
sought by-C- art Badke, dty do
catcher , W - . f -- ;

mm

if s LOS ANGELES,"' Jan, .():f UacDonald Smith, dean of the
it- - X ranking professional : golfers of

the United States, today won the
Los , Angeles open championship
for the fourth time In the nine
years life of the event, t .

'

. --: .1

5 The: fcllent r!Scot
J; noustie, who will be 44 ; years of

. , age soon,, finished with sensation
al rounds of 9 and CS to round
oat a 7z hole count of J 80, even
par. tor the distance over the diffi-
cult coarse of f the Los Angeles
country clnbv '

I The winner received, 11460.
II Second place t will remain ; In
doubt until tomorrow. George ton
JSlm, former amateur champion,
and Willie Hunter,; Los Angeles

- MMfaannfll mm an ftmftfatip

If 1m

district attorney's investigator,
tion Mdivani. At latest report
bis way to Seattle.

SUBSISTENCE

SURVEY WILL SIT
Marlon and Polk counties to

gether '.will "comprise one of at
least ten districts In Oregon
wherein so-call- ed subsistence
homestead surveys will be made
by the federal government, J. E.
Cooter of Toledo. Or., survey dl--'

rector for the state, announced
while In Salem yesterday. These
surreys, as xar as Cooter has at
present been Informed, will be
aimed at determining the poten-
tialities full and part time farmi-
ng- of small tracts In aiding
needy and semi-need- y families. -

Cooter expects to have 24 as
sistants working throughout the
state late this week or early next.
Two or three persons qualified
for this task will be employed
here through the national

agency. Cooter . yester
day inquired of Manager E. T.
Barnes as - to the possibility ot
obtaining the "necessary Workers
through that office. ; The surveys
must be cpmpleted by February
15. r r

The state legislature, Cooter
pointed out, has already passed a
law along the subsistence home-
stead 'line. -

Bob Hayier One
Of Four Chosen
Rhodes Scholars

SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 8. (ff)
r . Winners ot Rhodes scholar-
ships, selected here .tonight from
12 candidates from six northwest
statevwere: - ht :?. .

Kenneth McClaskey, Pullman,
Washington State college; Oscar
Gass,-- Portland. Ore. Reed col
lege senior; Robert :Hayter, Dal-
las, - Ore.,- - University , of Oregon
graduate, studying medicine , at
Portland: ' Robert Modre; Grand
Fork,' N. D.. University of North

Dairy Co-o- p Has
UMeetingoiugbt

'A jpaeettng ot the Salem Dairy
association members

will be ..held, at the chamber of
commerce tonight at o'clock.
Important business is In order
and it is likely considerable dis
cussion win develop as result ot
the rulings of the milk control
board made in Portland Satur--

r s

I

It
Seattle to Lose Ball ClubvjrN toa tti Britisli amateur , title.

Opening Adult Education
playing 18 holes ot the fourth
round. If Von Elm can play the
last two holes in par" lours his
72 hole score will be 17 and he
will slip a stroke under Bill Men),
horn to take second place. Hun-
ter has two fours to register 28S
to-- go into a tie for third place. --

r ... : - "'mm
SVr .? J?ttrhtr UmannerJ

Y2&f ui Upon Knox Law's
1 1 : ,

Unless Deal
OAKLAND, CaL, Jan. 8. (JP)

Forfeiture of the Seattle Baseball
club's franchise' In the PaciflS
Coast league unless Its financial
affairs r;are straightened out by
noon tomorrow loomed tonight as
directors of the circuit wound up
their annuali midwinter .meeting
here. J'f ; vx-- - - r-y-'.

The tangled v affairs of th
northern club - was one of ' the
problems the directors wrestled
with and, while they received late
assurances the, mattes would be
ironed out, it was disclosed after
the meeting that drastic action
will be taken unless the assur-an- ce

Is fulfilled. ;s" V''-
Controlling stock in the club la

held-b- y a group headed by-Geor-
ge

Yanderreer Seattle attorney, and
William KJepper, - who resigned
lata- - last season as. president ot
the club after many years at the
helm. New ' interests,' headed- - by
Henry Broderlck, Seattle business
man; and' Judge Charles Morrtar-It- r.

are seeking to purchase con
trol of the dub. Late today, how
ever, no neal had been made; ' 1

' Directors of , the coast circuit In
their annual mid-wint- er meeting

: validity Looming
s Further argument on th con
stitutionality of. the Knox Uauor
law passed at the December meet-
ing of the state legislature, will
be heard hers tomorrow by Judge.!

. ret w.-:- ' :-

More than .500 persons appear
ed last nigh at the "senior high
scfcoeV building tor the opening
of, sit new CWS classes and the J

second session' f tlfre rb It h
were : organized last. Friday; Of
thia number JT .were placed, on
the rolls of students while many
of the remainder,' Interested in
courses "not otfered kt pTesehr.
may be,taken care of if further
fund's : are available to .nuraing
and sewing,-th- e two courses not
on the" curriculum which are in
most, d e m a nd. Application has
been " made . tor the moneys ... but
there fa no certainty, it ;will be
forthcoming.-:- .

.

Already registration has been
closed In fire classes because ot
lack ,of space. ' Stenography with
more than 100 registrants will be
cut .

r t !- include only beginning
shorthand In which more than 75
are enrolled,! T. T. Mackenzie.' in
charge of the Civil Works Service
classes here, said last night.

. Whether political dabbling in
gold and silver has Influenced
the adults enrolled - In the min-
ing efiurse maj not be easily aj- -

fsv 0ri " Neuner, recorering
i : ' ( ' rrom painful Injuries recelred In

' ! J sv recent auto trip to California,
- ilV? : will represent the defendant, the
" i v w state lliiuor . commission. Elton

7JE t tYBl&Uia Kit! iiiinat wt mo
cf Klamath Falls, plaintiff in the
suit.-- . .. 1, v.:

Each side has made public a
position that the lower eourt's de--

, rision wouia be appeaiea in oraer
to secure s supreme court ruling

.. on the mooted Question of home
f rule in Oregon. ipuruamcnj lesteraa. rv

,.. nm

Ifiday decide Jo raise both blach--
Vs.s)WXsj-w.- .. .. . "...


